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W hat h  Your Ideal?
Brevard College holds the character of its students 

in  high esteem, taking pride in the faith, honor, and 
trust of eiach and e v e r y  one. We know of her fine 
record over the past yeairts in this respect. We know 
^ e  wiil ftot fail at this point.

But whiat is the ideal of each of her students? Do 
w e regard the high standards of the college? Are we 
doing all we can to be worthy of the faith, honor, and 
tn ist the college places in us? Or are we careless, sel
fish, even dishonest at times to ourselves and to our 
fellow  students ?

Let us think of every area, every moment of our 
waking hours. Are we spending our time wisely? Are 
we honest, straightforward, responsible people? Are 
w e building a character we can be proud of at the 
present and later in life? Or are we good only as 
long as other people are watching us? Do we take care 
o f  other people’s property as if it were our own, 
seeing that it is protected and left where it belongs? 
I f  not, stop and think a moment. How Would you feel? 
Put yourself in the place of the one you wronged.

Think! What is Your Ideal ?
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MUSIC NOTES
 ...  ig]

Harold Andirewis, organist of 
Gireeiiiisboria Oollege, Greensboro, 
Noi t̂ih Carolinla, will! igive am or
igan recLtaa 'Su^ndiay Novemiber 13, 
a t 4:00 p.m. in llhe Metihiodist 
cliumoh. Thiis reaibaJ is Ibeimg 
siporiigoreid ibsy the ohurdh and 
m itsit diepiarbmient.

Let^s Get Behind Our Team

Mr. Tbairuais Couisiinis has besm 
wriitimg a  series of airtiides con- 
oeimdlnig musdc fo r “The NooiUh 
Oarolina Muisilc BdiU'oaltor,” an 
olifflaiall publicaltiioni lof the Nortih 
Oarolima (Muisiie Edaioalbor As
sociation. Thie lamfcioleis deal wiHJh 
tlhe differenlt aispecits of tsohini- 
que, chonall, linsitlruimental amd 
vairiauis oitlher m usic dlepartmenbs. 
Mr. Oousinis ailslo conlWbultes to 
the “Inuitrumjenitailiidt”. Hiis o e x t  
article fo r tthai “E ducator” will 
be en titled  “Tips on Oomposd- 
tion.”

The College Instrulnilenital Bn- 
semible hais ibeem mergiad w ith 
anoiyher baind, composted of 
menilbers of Brevard, inlto the 
Brevard iSymphoniiic Windis. They 
are mow working on Pu'gue No. 
[V, by Bach, The OhiWren’s 
prayer, by Hiumperdiinlk, and  var
ious other nuimibers. The faMow- 
irjg are  ithe college studen ts whio 
play in the ibaind: Jterry Clhaippell, 
trombone; Jilnn Crenslhaw, psjrcuB- 
sion; John iCJuilp, flute; Jotom 
Faiir, b'ass c'larinet; Shirley Ham- 
ntiH, flute; Maic Jam es, tromlbofne, 
Pam McKinney, French H o t j i ; 

AI iMaiiijiia, jvercuissian; V erk n e  
Owem, ipercussion; Lindfa Stout, 
diarineit; Jerry  Tillatson, clariin- 
et; Oarl'ene Watson, alto  clar
inet; D'oug Wauchape, horn; and 
Jimmy Heney, d'aninet.

Poetry
Corner

t h e  b e g g a r
By Sara Whitmire

It might seem to some readers that an editorial con
cerning the support of the basketball team is jumping 
ahead of the season a bit, but now is the time that 
interest should start so it will be in full force by the 
first tof Decemiber.

The basketball team hais been practicing for ap
proximately la month; beginning this weekend they 
win play several scrimmage games with other schools. 

‘!E%en during the Thanksgiving holidays, the regular 
. jseason will begin with the Junior College Classic 

Tournament to be played at the Brevard High School. 
The first game in the College gym is to be held Thurs
day, December 1.

Brevard College students, with all the spirit they 
habitually show in such matters, sihould start finding 
ottt now (if not already known) who the players are, 
how practices are going, what the prospects are fbr a 
good season, and anything and everything else they j 
are able to leam.

The CLARION spoi’ts page is one place to get such 
information, and by asking a few questions and keep
ing wide awake, a student can leam enough to antici- 
the thrilling season ahead.

'Hie spirit last year, especially at certain times, was 
wonderful. It can and sihould be much better this year. 
A  basketball team like ours is something to be proud 
of. We should give it our whole-hearted support by 
being interested, attending all the games we can, and 
following its progresis closely.

Besides thte advantage to the spectator in being so 
Interested in the team, the team gets the spirit. Ask 
some o f the players —  see if they don’t agree that with 
all the students (faculty and administration too) be
hind them they care more about playing.

Let the spirit be high and good as we get behind 
our team almost at the start of the 1960-61 basketball 
season.

When You're Alone
By Vandalyn Brown

!

What Do You Think?
The CLARION staff would like to take a few  mo

ments and a few  lines of print to get in a rather per
sonal plug. We are, as a whole, a devoted group. We 
feel that we share tthe responsibility, corny as it may 
sound, of the large daily newspapers, the bi-weekly, 
and the small-town weekly, to present, for your in-

A p)£irsan’s  Uhouigihts are  one 
■thing ffihat dam riiever be taken 
aw(ay from  him; n)o one, no mJait- 
ter h)ow hard tlhey try, can com
pletely c o n t r o l  anotiher’s 
th o u ^ ts .

T houj^ts are stmange things. 
They comisi in' a variety of fo m iiS , 

and, When all is said  and done, 
'they diettermine not only the 
niood solmteone is in, as is readily 
I'ecognized, bu t alslo what th e  per
son is.

Many of the same experieruces 
i6o everyione. Nearly 

w ery  iStudent Jiere has had im- 
'numerable exrperiendsB likie that 
of every otiher istudtent. What, 
ithlan, makes tlhe difference? . . 
the indiivaidiual refaction; wihat a 
ptrson thinks aboiit whiat haip- 
pensS.

As am ex)am{>le, taike two in
dividuals Who go to the s)ame 
class, both unprepared for tihie 
unannounced test t t e t  is given. 
On emerginlg firom the class,

On a  (bendh din a paric a baaaar 
salt,

His clothes w ere to m  askew 
His evasive look revealed to me 
Theilei was som ething the beraaar 

knew.
I did inot even asik his thoughts 
B ut proceedied to  resft my 
Upom him  silyly, as: lif to say, 
“F or luck, 'now h e re ’s a chai»." 
’Twas ithen h(e spaike in tomes of 

fact.
To say, “W hy iSir, I fcnow I 
know you weil.

But why s it you here  'at dusk? 
F o r I am  butt a wordly mn.
Of wordily thoughits and lusts.” 
And then  I  understood his w(ay, 
His w ords revealed the Trultih! 
The beggar liiad mo iove, no oijai, 
Had 'been w andering since has 

youth.
1 have o ft since thought of him 
As he sa t tihere in  the park.
On a duiStjy ibslnoh, on a dusfcy 

eve.
And how he faded laift at dlark.

DO hopa a t a l  for him  so 'he 
raiight as wtill stop studying cam- 
pletely.

The other student While aware 
of the im portance of thie quiz, 
nevertheless decides to study 
harder and be preparad from 
then on.

An indentical experience, yet 
the second student’s  thou'gbts 
made the difference. He was not 
a sdave to his thoughts; his 
thoughts, ra ther, worked fo r him.

This, of cou/nse, is wot to  say 
th it a p.zrson can or sihould al
ways control his owm thouighits. 
'Ilioughts often come unbidden 
and fleetingily, yet they, 'too, are 
part of '2 'li we 'are. Sol.nietimes 
these are the best tJhoughte — 
Uie sudden idea, thla imipu'lse that 
comes from who-knows-wlhere.

Our lives stoould re flec t O'Ur 
thcugjiits—for to  liVe oth'er Chan 
aieoordinig to  our (truie 'sleflives is 
one of the greatest fsins we can 
commit. Therefore, wla should

A MEMORY 
By Jerry Tillotson

(shaken and disillxiisioned, one strive to  have morl;( control over
worries aind tlhinks' so much that 
he decides he is failing every 
course he is takinlg and tihere is

our tlhoughts, Ibult îWflil wot lotse 
the freedom, the 'aOionentelas, that 
cur thoughts give ois.

Mid-Term
Exams— Are 
You Ready?
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E d ito r-in rd iie tf------------------------------------   Vandalyn Brown

Associaite E d ito r___________________________ Gene McGaha

Business M anager----------------------------------- Beciy Siamon
Excflnanige EdiDoo-_________________________ Bairtora 'Baillew
Feafcure W riters_________Jo6m Godass, Maay Ann Brown
Stiafif Wriiters and T yipiats Budidy Greene, SuSi Hodlges,

Alice Baimhill, Oaiol Chlaplllin, 
ETran Jaiquette, Saaia Whit- 
mdire, Jerry TmidtHOin, Shelba 
Jteiam Mc/Kee-.

Almost with a speed approach
ing thalt 'Of light itsieilif, the mid
term exiams are s^wooping down 
on Brevard 'Oolllege, iterrifiyiing 
som'e and Stupefying kJthlsfrs.

“WHAT . . . ? ? ! , ” you aay, 
‘■'but they can’t he ALREADY!” 

Yes indeed, they lare, a'nd to 
some '0.f you itlhey wiilll ibe a  re 
ward fo r your d iligent stu'dly, 
and for mumeirouis loltihers, they 
wiTIl present 'an almoslt enorm ous 
obstacle to  'overcome, taM'ng all 
spare tim e 'amd ^arip ly  curtail
ing any frivolities.

Perhaps you are “dilligient,” 
one who situdies d’aiily, and onia 

—Turn to Page Three

Family C lassics' 
Presentations Are 
Being Televised

An oiistanding nlaw series on 
television th is 'Season is the

Family Classics,” wihich is aim
ed ait 'providing tlhe finest tele
vision entertaiinlmenit th ro u i^  
dram'atizla'tions of th e  most be- 
love'd 'and bast-known works of 
literaiture. Baoh ipliay will be 
presented in 'two, one-hour seg- 
n-^nts on suocesiding weelk-
niglhts a t 7;30 'p.m. The shows 
have tjieen sdheduled on a onc0 - 
a-imonitih ibasis commencing Oc
to b e r 28, 1960. TheiS'a HTcSenftia- 
tionls 'wim ranlge from adve’nlture 
swas'htnickilng amd love stories[ 
to mysitery -and initrigue.

The seriics will be produced 
initeJligeritly 'and in igood Haisite 
by sengitive, 'gifted professionJalls

spection, facts and opinions. And, not only~th^biit tn 

S l y ‘ a t e

So, since we’ve ex'plained ourselves a bit mav w e

know just w S y ^ J  
M paper. If you have criticisms c h a n ts

^ u  d like to see made, suggestions, or congrktSfns 
to a y b e .) , tell us so, either verbally or in written form  

* We want to know what YOU think.

I passed by th e  house one day, 
and  she sa t 'there, the Imotlheir, 
on th e  steps 

Oradlinig a  dhild in  her arms, 
H er laughter, pure  and unA- 

tilled  'by troulble 
Rang out upom the autumn air, 
A illciaf, gold land pink, floaited 

down
As if by fa iry  'Strings 
Into her hair,
and w ith lauiglhing eyes, and a 

hand gracefull aind wihdttJet,
She 'brushed 'it away and beigam 

ito sing
With crooning voice to  tlhe cMd 
And 1 left her, Weir lullaby to  tlhe 

child
Following me with faint edhos 

up tihe street.

A utum n passed and I walked 
again, one diay, by the house. 

The windows wtelre 'black and un- 
'lit.
Thtcl porch, an agiog remnant 
of its form er self,

And on th e  porch, I saw a hud- 
dule of brown leaves,

Not th e  pink and 'gold one, deli
cate las wisib of spun >lig!hit,

But brown and dead.
I walked away, lisitening to an 

echo in  my m'ind,
Of 'laughter and soothing luU- 

'aby.
Sung to a child of long ago.

ODE TO THE 
TEN O’CLOCK SCHOLAR 

By Ralph Green

A dillar, a  dollar,
A ten o’clock scholar
Why in  thie World 'arl:i you laite!??
Tlie deed 'is done,
You’re  qu ite  'late, son,
Your firs t class began at eight!

and w ill 'be presisnltied by some 
o f the g reatest mamas in sSnow 
'business. The firSt play, THE 
SCARLET PXMPERNEIL, t o  
already 'been shown. COlassacs 
which will be in/oluded in the fmt- 
u re  OTe THE THREE MUSKE
TEERS and THE MAN IN THE 
IRON MASK by Ailexiandre Du- 
■mias, VANITY FAIR iby WiUiam 
M. Thacbery, THE SEA WOLF 
by Jack  ionldoni an'd JANE 
EYRE by lOhaillOtte Bronlte. The 
(series is Ibetirag produced m an 
‘etffort to  spiark a igrealter inter- 
est in  th e  claissics on the part 
of youinlg peoplie.

Wattdh tlhe television ^hedwle 
for thie leDtiact dialtes.


